
 



 

 

Our Land—Our People—Our Future 

 

We respect the land and sea that defines 

our community and enriches our quality of 

life. 

 

We value our families, our people and our 

community, we respect our Elders. We are 

strong families with pride and confidence 

in who we are.  We are proud of our cul-

ture and our traditions.  

We stand together  on country as one.  

  

We are dedicated to promoting empower-

ment of people, protection of the environ-

ment and respect of cultural diversity.  

 

We provide opportunities for community 

involvement and provide protection of our 

cultural sites so that younger generations 

can benefit from the conservation of the 

area and maintenance of our culture for 

many more years to come. 
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Welcome to the ninth edition of the Yuku-Baja-Muliku News. 

 

We wish everybody the very best and look forward to sharing our stories and 

achievements with you. 

 

Please contact our office if you would like to contribute to the next edition. 



 

 

Kuku Bulkaway Indigenous Art Gallery 

“Telling our Stories” 

Yuku Baja Muliku Landowner & Reserves Ltd has opened a new Indigenous Art Gal-

lery   based in Cooktown, North Queensland, at 142 Charlotte Street. 

It is about a 4 hour drive north from Cairns. 

Our artist’s inspiration comes from the land and sea country that surrounds them.   

Many of the paintings come from stories that the artists were taught as children or of 

local bush food and animals in our region.  

By painting these pieces, they are sharing their stories with you.  

 

All of our artworks are handcrafted and painted by local artists, 

and we invite other local indigenous artists to contact us at the 

gallery if they would like to display and sell their art through the 

gallery.  We have art and crafts such as paintings, clap sticks, dilly 

bags, jewellery, kullops, but are always looking for new pieces  

and artists' for the gallery.  

 

Contact: Lauren Bowyer (07) 40 696 957,  

lauren.bowyer@archerpoint.com.au 
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This year we have had a number of visitors on country.   

New relationships were formed and old friendships revisited.  It 

was fantastic to be able to host the different training sessions and 

camps with other organizations to build a stronger network  with-

in Cape York. 

 

We would like to thanks those teams that did participate and wel-

come you to join us again in the future. 



 

 

Yuku Baja Muliku Turtle Rescue continues to 

be busy with the help of other Rangers and lo-
cal community members reporting sick ani-
mals, and at times delivering sick or injured 

turtles to the Archer Point Turtle Hospital.  

 

Currently we have 6 turtles in care, 3 green 
and 3 hawksbill.  All are doing well with gen-

eral care given by the Yuku Baja Muliku Rang-

ers. 

 

It’s a very busy program for the turtle carers, 

with daily cleaning of the tanks and refilling 
with fresh clean water.  Followed by weigh-ins, 

feeding and medication (if required). 

 

The YBM Rangers have also been monitoring 

turtles in the Archer Point area, tagging, meas-

uring and collecting data from each animal. 

 

The Yuku Baja Muliku Rangers would like to 

thank everyone that has support the turtle res-
cue and rehabilitation program.  If you do find 

any animals sick or injured please do not hesi-
tate to call Larissa on 0432 283 357 or 

0740696957. 



  

 

Yuku Baja Muliku Rangers hosted a turtle handling workshop in May 2015, welcoming 

community members, commercial fishers and other interested parties to attend the 

training.   

 

The workshop helped these groups understand how to care for a sick or injured animal, 

threats to these animals and what we can do to help them.  Injured turtles need to be 

handled carefully so that they have the best chance of recovery at the turtle hospital.  

 

The workshop was part of the Yuku Baja Muliku Traditional Use of Marine Resources 

Agreement (TUMRA), which formally describes how the Yuku Baja Muliku Traditional 

Owners manage traditional activities, such as hunting, on their sea country.  

 

The Yuku Baja Muliku Rangers do an outstanding job, utilizing the TUMRA to help en-

dangered and vulnerable turtles. 

 

The Traditional Owners have also just reviewed and have in place a self imposed ban on 
traditional hunting within their area. This has then been given to the Yuku Baja Muliku 
rangers to patrol their sea country to ensure that monitoring of turtle numbers and 

species continues and there is no poaching  taking place.  

 

If you have any questions in regards to the TUMRA please do not hesitate to contact the 

TUMRA Coordinator Lauren Bowyer,  

PH: 07 40 696 957 or lauren.bowyer@archerpoint.com.au 

 



 

 

Beach Clean Up for 2015 

was another successful 

Sunday of cleaning our 

beautiful beaches of ma-

rine debris from Cook-

town to Weary Bay, in-

cluding Elim.  The YBM 

Rangers concentrated their 

efforts at Archer Point 

again this year, with the 

assistance of some volun-

teers from the community 

and campers in the area.  

BEACH  CLEAN  UP  2015 



  

 

This year the Yuku 

Baja Muliku Rangers 

and Managing Direc-

tor Larissa Hale were 

nominated for the 

Cooktown Communi-

ty Australia Day 

Awards. 

The Yuku Baja Muliku 

Rangers were success-

ful in receiving the 

Australia Day Service 

to the Community 

Awards for 2015. 

AUSTRALIA  DAY  2015 



 

 

The Yuku Baja Muliku Junior Rang-

ers team has 43  Junior Rangers 
enrolled for 2015.   

The program has been very busy 
with weekly activities ranging from 

weed identification, bird watching, 

turtle identification and many other 
activities.  

We have such an amazing group of 

Junior Rangers, all willing to partici-
pate in activities.  The most success-

ful activity has been the fauna survey 
and trapping.  With the capture of a 

Northern Spotted Quoll along the 
Annan River (Yuku Baja).  

The Junior Rangers were also suc-

cessful in winning the Best Float 
award in the Cooktown Discovery 

Festival Parade for 2015. 



  

 



 

 


